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21 November 2019

Inform and Support

The AMF informs and assists professionals, to guide them with
implemen�ng regulatory change. It also assists retail investors as part of its
remit to protect savings invested in �nancial products.

Support professionals

To enable professionals to comply with its policy, the Autorité des Marchés Financiers
publishes policies and prac�cal guides on its website to help them implement changes to
regula�ons.

It proposes in-depth
guides on themes
concerning major
reforms or European
legisla�on and
regularly publishes
news to help
professionals
understand ongoing
changes be�er.

It supports market
par�cipants in their day-to-day ac�vi�es. Listed companies, issuers, �ntechs and compliance
o�cers all have dedicated contacts to answer their ques�ons.

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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Do you wish to contact the AMF? Find your dedicated space in the “Professionals” menu.

The AMF meets industry professionals regularly during trade shows and conferences, and
also at the workshops and forums that it organises on the regulatory changes in their sector.
For example, several �mes a year, it organises workshops with SMEs to discuss and be�er
understand their ma�ers and concerns.

Inform retail investors

The AMF provides retail investors with services and tools to help
them in their investments.

To answer ques�ons from retail investors about the stock market
and �nancial products, it has set up:

The AMF is also present at local events throughout the year. It
a�ends the main investment fairs and meets with consumer
associa�ons na�onwide.

The AMF website o�ers a wealth of informa�on:

Lastly, the AMF has launched the Protect Epargne mobile applica�on for �nancial scam
warnings and �nancial scam protec�on �ps for retail investors.

A telephone helpline, AMF Epargne Info Service, on +33 (0)1
53 45 62 00, Mondays to Fridays, from 9 am to 12:30 pm;

A contact form is available online.

ar�cles and prac�cal guides about how �nancial markets work, the various �nancial
products and sets out the basic rules for managing savings wisely.

Warnings about unlawful products and prac�ces, as well as blacklists of companies not
authorised to distribute certain �nancial products,

A toolbox containing �nancial calculators, FAQs and quizzes.

En savoir plus

https://www.amf-france.org/en/contact-us
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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Commission
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